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Have You Seen Our Line of

Beautiful Comforts?

Fine Silkaline and Satin covered with high-grad- e of cotton in prices
ranging from .$1.50 to $3.00 each
To make your own Comforts and Quilts, we have everything you could

wish for Challis, Twills, Comfort Calicos, Plain Silkalines, Fancy Silkalines,
Cretonnes and Satines. Prices in these materials range from Cc to 25c per yd.

COTTON BATS
'"Dandy" and "Soft'' 12jC "FlutFy" ....15c
"American" 20c "Crown Jewel" 25c

LARGE SIZE COMFORT BATS
"Perfection" (unbleached) 60c "Triumph" $1.25
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THE BARCLAY RESTAU-

RANT UNDER DRUM

MANAGEMENT QUITS

The restaurant which has been con-

ducted here by the firm of Drum &

Palmer since the first of the year, was
closed last night at 12 o'clock by Mr.
E. Drum, who has been looking after
the management. The closing came
suddenly, as there had been no intima-
tion of the intention to close down, and
it was not until Mr. Drum dismissed
his help and announced that he was
quitting the business of running a
restaurant. There has been no state-
ment made as to the reason for clos-

ing aside from the heavy cost of oper-

ating it not justifying the owners in
continuing the business. The building
and equipment of the restaurant is
owned by Chief of Police Barclay and
was leased to Messrs. Drum & Palmer
until January 15th next. Just what
will be the future of the restauran
lias not been fully determined.

L. D. Pratt, wife and children, of
Red Oak, Iowa, Sundayed with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McCarty in this city.

Hans Tarns came in Saturday after-
noon from Casper, Wyoming, for a
short visit with his family in this city.

lien Dill of near Murray wa3 in the
city Saturday looking after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with his
friends.

Allie Meisinger was in the city yes-
terday for few hours, motoring in
from his home in company with Miss
Helen Horn and brother, Herman.

Nicholas Halmes motored over this
morning from his home at Weeping
Water and spent several hours look-

ing after some matters of business.

ran
1W0 PLEASANT AND ENJOY-

ABLE DANCES SATURDAY EVE.

Saturday evening two very pleasant
social dances were held in this city,
which were very largely attended and
afforded much pleasure to the lovers
of dancing in attendance. At the Ger-

man Home the fire department boys
were in charge of the dance and a fine
time was enjoyed1 by the large crowd
in tripping the dances to the excellent
music of the Plattsmouth orchestra,
and as a result the fire boys will
realize a neat sum. At the T. J. Sokol
hall a very enjoyrwle social dance was
held and here a jolly crowd of young
people passed the hours very pleasant-
ly in the pleasures of the new dances.
The Holly orchestra furnished the
music. The occasion was a very
pleasant one throughout.

DEPARTMENT OF AG-

RICULTURE TO SEND

ABLE MEN TO OMAHA

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 1. Two mem-
bers of the force of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C, have been assigned to speak to the
Nebraska Farmers' congress, which
meets in Omaha. November 30 to De-ecmb- er

2. C. J. Brand, chief of the of-

fice of farm marketing, and Prof. H. J.
Williams, in charge of farm surveys
for Nebraska, will discuss the ques-
tions in which they are directly in-

terested. The assigning of these men
to the meeting is testimonial to the
importance of the Nebraska organiza-
tion. Estimates place the attendance
at the meeting at about 1,000. George
Coupland of Elgin, Neb., is president
of the congress and J. B. Grinnell of
Papillion, secretary.

T. H. POLLOCK,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

1 D 1 S iuieEi Sixes
$950.00, $985.00, $1,485.00

Office an! Salesroom Riley Block, ,6th St., Plattsmouth, Neb.
... TELEPHONE NO. 1
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LARGE AUDIENCE AT

THE METHODIST

CHURCH LAST NIGHT

The special revival services at the
Methodist church are growing in in-

terest with each passing day and last
evening the attendance was one that
filled the auditorium with a congrega-
tion to receive the message given by
the pastor, Rev. Drulincr, and a ser-
mon of much force and strength was
afforded the worshippers and proved a
strong feature in the series of revival
sermons. The efforts of Rev. Druliner
to advance the cause of religion in the
city has met with a great deal of en-

couragement and yesterday several
came forward to take a stand for the
Master, while others were received by
letter into the church in this city. The
meetings will be continued all this
week with the exception of tonight,
and the street meetings be held at 7

o'clock in the evening, while the serv-
ices at the church will commence at
7:30 o'clock.

THE GIRLS CLUB HOLD

HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT

THE GAPEN HOME

The Girls' club, composed of a num-
ber of the young ladies of Mynard and
vicinity, held a very delightful Hal
lowe'en party Saturday evening at the
charming country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Gapen, where they were
the guests of Miss Elsie Gapen, and
were entertained in a royal manner.
The guests arrived at the Gapen home
n ghostlike draperies, which g.n'e a
ery spooky appearance as the mem-

bers of the party made entrance to the
merry gathering. The dining room of
the Gapen home had been arrr.ngcd
with the Hallowe'en decorations and
made a very pretty scene and hora the
guests were treated to dainty refresh-
ments in keeping with the occas-icn- .

The evening was spent in games which
are used on this mystic event of Hal-
lowe'en, and the members of the party
peered into the future through the
medium of the fortune teller, who
"Wecast what the years had in store
for the different members of the jolly
r irty. Bobbing for apples was Htnonfj
the other amusements which served to
pass the time most pleasantly, and af-
ter a time the guests laid aside their
ghostlike raiment and took oh their
usual form and until a late hour the
pleasure of the evening continued, and
it was with great regret that they saw
the hour for parting come, when they
departed, expressing their apprecia
tion of the delightful time.

JUNIOR CLASS PARTY

AT THE HOME OF

MISS DELLA FRANS

The junior class of the High
school enjoyed a very pleasant party
at the home of Miss Delia Frans on
Friday evening, and the occasion was
in the nature cf a Hallowe'en gather-
ing and the following interesting ac
count of the event has been handed
the Journal for publication:

"After school Friday the senior boys
managed to take the president of the
junior class, Tracy Druliner, and tried
to take the class advisor, Miss Daniels
but did not succeed. Five junior girls
held the senior boys off while Miss
Daniels escaped by jumping from a
rear window of the High school build-

ing, successfully evading the seniors
until the juniors rescued her. In the
earlier part of the evening the girls of
the class entertained themselves while
the boys called upon the seniors and
brouerht back the president." The
games were now continued with much
enthusiasm, since the president am
the boys had returned.

"At a late hour, after the appropri-
ate luncheon had been served, every-
one departed for home, declaring to
their hostess they had thoroughly en
joyed themselves. On their way home
the juniors decided to pay the seniors
a visit, and on entering through a win
dow found the house silent, with noth
ing left but the decorations. Sudden
ly a few bewildered seniors appeared
on the scene as the juniors gave the
yell:

"'Cows in the pasture,
Sheep in the grass,
And all the silly geese
Are in the senior class.

"At last the juniors departed for
home, after giving the rousing yell

" 'Get off .the earth
Give us the scene,
We're the class
Of Seventeen. "

MR. AND MRS. MATT

SULSER RETURN FROM

THE PACIFIC COAST

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Sulser return
ed home Friday eveniirg from a tour of
the Pacific coast, where they have
been visiting as the guests of friends
and taking in the sights of that sec-

tion of the country. While on the
ccast they attended the San Francisco
and San Diego expositions and were
delighted with the beauties and won-

ders of those places. While in Cali-

fornia they met a large number of for
mer Plattsmouth people, and at Long
Beach had a most delightful visit with
the Thomas and Stohlman families
and also enjoyed many a fine auto-
mobile ride in the car of Senator S. L.
Thomas, which enabled them to see a
great deal of the beautiful country and
enjoy the California climate to the ut-

most. While in the west they also en-

joyed a visit with Mrs. Sulser's sister,
Mrs. J. V. Egenberger, at Salt Lake,
stopping there both in going and com-

ing from their coast trip. The oc-

casion was one that proved a rare
treat to both Mr. and Mrs. Sulser.

BRYAN TELLS OHiO

PEOPLE HE DOESN'T

WANT PITY AT ALL

Cleveland, O., Oct. 31. In a
speech for prohibition at a mass meet-

ing today, William Jennings Bryan
told an audience not to pity him for
his "unsuccessful political career."

"Sometimes, my friends have ex-

pressed sympathy to me because of
what they termed the unsuccessful-nes- s

of my political career," said Mr.
Bryan. "Why, they should not do that.
Since I've been in politics, reforms
have been accomplished without the
loss of a single life that would have
cost thousands of lives in sacrifice 200
years ago.

"Pity me? Don't do it. If I had
lived two centuries ago and advocated
what I do now I would have been
hung. No one has accomplished any
great reform without being abused and
ostracized at first. But when a man
believes he is in the right he must
speak out."

Read the want ads in the Journal.

CASTOR 8 A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SO Years
Always bears

the --

Signature of

GO TO NEBRASKA CITY TO SEE

MISS ALICE DOVEY IN PHOTO

Yesterday afternoon George E.
Dovey and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kae
Patterson and sons, Edward and Her-
bert; Charles Dovey, Miss Edith
Dovey, Mrs. Clayton Rockhill, Mrs. T.
P. Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. George II.
Falter and children and Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Falter motored down to Ne-

braska City, where they attended the
presentation of the Paramount moving
picture representations of "The Com-

manding Officer," in which Miss Alice
Dovey, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Dovey, appears in the lead-
ing role, and in this as well as a
number of others of the high-clas- s

film attractions, she has scored a grout
triumph.

THE S. S, CLUB CELE-

BRATE HALLOWE'EN If!

Saturday evening the S. S. club
entertained a number of guests at a
Hallowe'en party and the gathering
was held in a vac-an- t house to be in
keeping with the anniversary supposed
to mark the season when the spirits
are out mingling with the mortals.
The rooms had been beautifully dec-

orated with autumn leaves, Jack-o-Lanter-

and other trimmings, which
made a bright array in the candle
light. Upon their arrival the guests
were ushered into the main room,
where they spent some time in playing
various games. The winners of the
first game were to be crowned king
and ijueen of the Hallowe'en party,
and for this honor Rudolph Wallen-gre- n

and Miss Alice Lister wore se-

lected. In "pining the nose on the
jack," Kenneth McCarty proved the
most fortunate, being the winner of
the first prize, while the consolation
prize was awarded to Miss Edyths
Kelley. Later the merry party ad
journed to the "witches' cave," where

:ot:ped about the fireplace they told j

thrilling stories of adventure. At a
suitable hour they were invited to the
feast room," where was spread a de

lightful Hallowe'en luncheon, to which
all did ample justice. A number of
other games followed and it was with
much regret that at a late hour they
all dispersed, tired but delighted
happy.

Chamberlain's Tablets.

This is a medicine intended especia1-- y

for stomach troubles, biliousness
ind constipation. It is meeting with

much success and rapidly gaming in
favor and popularity. Obtainable
everywhere.

IJox Social Wednesday.

The Loval Volunteers of the Chris-- 1

tian church will hold a box social at
the home of O. C. Hudson on South
10th street Wednesday evening, No
vember 3d. Everybody invited.

ll-l-2- td

Woman's Auxiliary, Notice!

The Woman's Auxiliary of St. Luke's
hurch will meet with Mrs. V. L. Cum

mins Thursday afternoon. November
4th. at 2:30.

Eastern Star, Notice!

The Eastern Star will hold theii- -

regular meeting Tuesday, November
nd, at 7:"0. Please be prompt.

ll-l-2- td

C. S. Aldrich. William Leffler and
son, Harry, motored over from Elm-woo- d

this morning to spend a few
hours looking after some matters at
the court house.

Walter Sans and wife motored up
Saturday afternoon from their home
south of this city to visit for a few
hours looking after some trading.

W. F. Gillespie, the Mynard grain
dealer, was in the city Saturday for
a few hours attending to some matters
of busines and visiting with friends.

We ' have a few more boxes of
Stationery on the Bargain Counter at
the Journal office. If you want some
real good stationery cheap, come

quick.

Joseph Foreman of Cedar Creek,
cashier of the bank in that place, was

the city for a few hours this morn- -

ing en route home, departing on No.
93 for that place.

Henrv Heebner, the manager of the
elevator at Cedar Creek, was in the
city today for a few hours, en route
back to his duties, after an over Sun-

day visit with relatives and friends at
Murray.

ticks Stoves
and Ranges!

We are very fortunate in securingtheageiicy
for this famous line of heaters and cast ranges.

Their line of stoves are known the world over
and hardly need any mention as to quality and
material as is used in t'(eir building of these ex-

cellent stoves. Our line is now complete.
He sure and see the 1UJCKS IIOTUiLAST

that holds lire nearly equal to a base burner.

ilSfSff m Wififc!
Telephone 151 South Sixth St.

MiSS LEOHA DECKER

RECEIVES PLEASANT

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Saturday evening a very pleasant
sni p: ise party was held at the charm-
ing count! y horn.- - of Mr. and Mi s. 11.

E. Tiecker, west of this city, the oc-

casion being the si.vt enth birthday
anniversary of vhc-i- r in Mghtcr, Mi-".- s

I

I. cm mo. :;(;. 1:1 ho'.or of the ;.t a ;

irir.br f her vo;:rg fri
to us.-is- t hvr in i.--i.r it va-.- . r.vov.C" iv
el vcd. Tl.e home had
; i in ti e HfuIowcVi !;.vc: ati' l

the
dei'ghts of the happy event Th--

!:est of linp;.r, after iecriverirg fiom
the susr-Hs"- , cnteJ ir to the s;.i: it of
the occasion aid line time , :.s en
joyed by all until a late hour. The re-

freshments, served at a suitable hour,
were hi keeping with the Hallowe'en
season. Miss Becker received a num-

ber of very handsome presents as re-

membrances of the happy occasion.

Change of Time Roller Skating.

Owing to the scries of meetings at
the Methodist church, the time fcr
roller skating wi'.i be as follows dur-

ing the revival se vkvs: Tuesday
evening. :ir. to 12; Thursday thr-r- e

wiil bo no scssioii for the private
skate from i :30 to 11. The afternoon
skate for the ladies wiil be changed
from Friday to Thursday, giving all
an opportunity to attend day prayer
meeting; Saturday afternoon. 2:'M to
3:30 for children; f:om ?:?A) to 5

o'clock genera! skate; Saturday even-
ing for everybody from i':15 to 11.

R. L. Propst. Manager.
td
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To the
Woman Who

flJf,: Longs for Lovely Lines
j tr nave at ivur isiA-- '5

" - fito. those subtle, ever -- youthful
i- t

which are trie very essence

Style ; to fynotV that whatever the
'f;J:iH shifting of Fashion you wiil meet

yie3 w'tn tne distinction of figure
. .L .MIA eier.tH ie extreme or iiitr

which

to you as a wearer ot the
TV's'V, bpirite Lorset.

E - Over 240 models one for

"JSfck figure. SltoSlO
f-- - CA--

Value!

Young Ladies Give Dance.

The young ladies' class of the T. J.
Sokcd Turning society last evening
gave a very pleasant Hallowe'en dance
at the hall on West Pearl street, which
was attended by a large number of the
young people and a delightful time
was enjoyed by all who were present.
The hall was very prettily decorated
with atitumn leaves and bittersweets,
interspersed with the Hallowe'en col-

ors of black and yellow, and made a
vory pretty appearance in the extreme.
The Iiolly orchestia furnished the
music for the occasion. As a result of
the dance the young ladies will realize
a neat sum.

There will be a social dance given
at ;!ie German Home Saturday even-
ing, November fi!h. to which the pub-

lic is cordia'Iv incited.

Dr. J. F. Brendel of Murray was in
the city Saturday for a few hours
looking after rorae matters of busi-

ness and visiting with friends.

W. H. Seybcrt, wife and son. J
ar.d daughters. Honor and

Frances, motored in Saturday from
their home at Cullom and .spent sev-r- rr

hours here attending to the week-rr- .i

trading and visiting with friends
i nd relatives.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bv lo-ii- applii-atixiis- . as tlicy fannnt r':n-l- i tt
(IIsi'hm'iI ).iiiii!i "f lti' i nr. Tbi rv I ui.ly t'tio
wav t.i curi- - ill alines. ml tuat is by ciTisutntl".'!-a- l

"ri lh afinx N hiimmI nn limnim-i- t

fjinlii luii .r tlui niiK'ii!-- - lining "( the KusOn-hl.ii-

Tul"'. Wlien this tulm is iullriiiiiil jmi hnvi- - u
rumtilinir s.nmil ur liupi rlVct lirarliiB. ami nln--

It is fiiti.-'.!- y rl.isi'.J lUMf.uss is tin- - a:i'l
unl.'ss tlu iulhininiati.i'i run be nut nifl
this ti:!i.' ri'st iri'd M its iMrmal romlitiuii. lirar-Ir.- g

will hi- - li'triyi il lurcvfr; .lino oasi-- s out
tiMi an- - oaus.-.- l bv at:irrti. whlc h Is nnthiuc but
an I'ltl.mif l ni;iilitl'n .f tlio mucins durfa s.

We v!: civ.' one llumlri 'l Ii.illars f .r any rn'rt
at lv:ifm- - O'aui'il b" citarrlu tliaf rnini .t

cured I y Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send f..r circu-
lars, free. r. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Pruppists. T."o.

TKks Hall's t'umlly rills for constipation.
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